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采用.net 设计框架，基于 B/S 设计理念，技术上使用 Asp.net 技术，保证了平台的高
效、安全、可靠等特性，使得平台能够快速的异步响应提高整个平台的响应速度，




























With the progress of science and technology, the rapid development of information 
technology and the universal popularity of the Internet, "Internet plus" era has arrived, it 
has become a national strategy in china.English level exam is a tedious work, but online 
registration system has changed the traditional on-site centralized registration mode, it 
convenients the candidates registration, lightens the burden of registration management, 
improves work efficiency, progresses the service quality and service level of examination 
management organization, and realizes registration work of procedures, standardization 
and informationization. 
This paper aims to combine with the specific circumstances of PETS recruitment and 
examination work of Hainan Vocational College of political science and Law, starting 
from the actual situation, combines with the educational administration department needs 
to develop the online registration system. The registration system has achieved the 
examination information release, students’ online registration, uploading photos, 
registration information collection and data export and other functions. This paper 
introduces and analyzes the development mode, system function module, database and key 
technology of the online registration system. The online registration system uses.net 
framework design, based on B/S design concept and using Asp.net technology, which 
ensure the platform of efficient, safe, reliable, and other characteristics,so that the platform 
can fast asynchronous response to improve the speed of the whole platform, Combined 
with the system's actual development scale, We selected SQL Server 2008 as the database 
of the system. 
This paper analyzes and obtains that the overall structure of English registration 
system according to specific needs, starting from the actual demand which builds physical 
framework and logical framework, ensure that the English level registration system has 
development value. In this paper, we consider the performance requirements of the 
















correct logic framework, building each layer's function according to the logical framework 
of hierarchical model, to analyze its function. In the overall framework of the system 
design, In this paper, various functional modules of the system are designed and analyzed 
by using all kinds of graphs. Based on the detailed design of the system, respectively, as 
school candidates, personnel identity of educational administration management, who 
introduces the main modules of the registration system implementation process, and give 
the system interface screenshots. The article finally has carried on the system function test 
and given the test results, to ensure that the system is reliable and effective. 
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本文设计系统采用 B/S 体系结构，使用 Asp.net 技术进行应用开发。开发设
计该英语等级报名系统选用 Microsoft SQL Server 2008 版本的数据库管理系统，
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